Toogoom mountain bike trails

Plan your ride
• Trails are designed for mountain bikes, not road bikes.
• Some trails are one-way—check the direction of each trail before commencing your ride.

Trail description
Easy
Wide trail with gentle gradient and smooth surface. Some obstacles such as roots, logs and rocks. Suitable for beginner mountain bike riders with basic mountain-bike skills and off-road bikes.

Intermediate
Trail with moderate gradients, variable surface and obstacles. May include steep sections. Suitable for skilled mountain bike riders.

Extreme
For highly experienced mountain bike riders. All sections extremely challenging. Large, unavoidable obstacles and severe features.

Legend
- State forest
- National park
- Regional park
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Management trail
- Parking
- Toilet
- Mountain bike trails
- One-way trail direction

Toogoom mountain bike trails

To Hervey Bay

Delrose Court
Toogoom Road
Pialba Burrum Heads Road
To Torbanlea